
March 2023 

For inclusion in the newsletter,  
please send your brags to Joe Coelho 
(secretary@quincykennelclub.com).  

In our hearts 

   AKC fit dog titles are now 
available!  Reflecting AKC’s 
commitment to improving 
and maintaining fitness of 
dogs and their owners, they 
have initiated the fit dog  
program.  The three levels of 
AKC fitness titles (Bronze, 
Silver, and Gold) require an 
increasing number of activi-
ty points to achieve.  The 6 Categories in which points 
can be earned are as follows: 
1. AKC FIT DOG Course 

2. Runs (community runs such as an organized 5K) 

3. Walks and hikes (Independent or Group) 

4. Unique to You and Your Dog (e.g., swimming, 
Parkour) 

5. AKC title that is fitness related (e.g., FAST CAT, 
agility, rally) 

6. AKC Parent Club Performance Titles (e.g., pack dog, 
sledding) 

   For each of the 3 levels of titles, a minimum number 
of points must be earned in at least 2 categories for the 
title to be awarded.  More details are available at https://
www.akc.org/sports/akc-family-dog-program/akc-fit-
dog/akc-fit-dog-titles/  

AKC offers Fit Dog title 

Club to hold Fit Dog walk 
At February’s club meeting QKC members expressed   
an interest in a group walk to satisfy a category 3        
activity.  A walk of only one mile is required, and one of 
our CGC evaluators must certify your completion.  The 
nearby, scenic, Bill Klingner Trail was suggested as an 
ideal venue for such an event.  Details will be announced 
soon.  Watch this space.  

     A 5K run/walk will be held in Quincy on 
Sunday, March 12, 2023.  In addition to the 
usual categories based on age and sex, there 
will be a costume 
contest and a  
doggie  
division.   
This event, if  
documented 
properly,  
should count as a 
community run under category 2 of the  
AKC fit dog program described in a  
companion story.  Details and registration 
form available here: https://quincyymca.net/
kellys-fun-run-walk/  

Dogs welcome at fun run 

We mourn the passing of Lynn Fleming’s 
Yorkshire Terrier Elle (pronounced 
“Ellie”).  At three pounds, she was a very rec-
ognizable figure around the club for many 
years. A diversely talented dog, she had titles 
in  ATT, CGC, Rally, Agility, and Tricks.  She 
was also a registered therapy dog with TDI.    

Elle 
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Carolyn Williams’ “Vegas” got her first leg in 
Open FAST Agility at the Muscatine Trial in the 
Quad Cities Dog Center on Saturday Feb. 25. 
 
Congratulations to Fred and Donna Wiewel  
on their newest AKC Champion, Riverview  
Aphrodite, an Irish Wolfhound. 
 
Neesha Elkin and Myron McCord’s Cane Corso 
“Saphira” (GCH Won't Miss a Thing CGCA TKN) 
just earned the Grand Champion title at 17 months 
of age. After obtaining her Championship in  
December, she finished off the GCH with a Best of 
Opposite Sex and OHBOB at a recent show. 

 

Saphira 

   NewBliss with or without you,  “Enzo”,  owned 
by Kyle, Ericka, and Linda Snider, Went BOB all  
five days at Grayslake Cluster.  

Enzo 


